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ALL NIGHT BAKERIES. Things Theatrical.

Franklin Ritchie has been engaged
for a prominent role In "Israel."

Trixle Friganza is making a tour of
!... conutrv- - iu Cohan's "America a

Where New Yorkera Can Have Wants
Supplied at Any Hour.

Aniiinir th many liluoos of business

Heal Pbtate Bales in the Rogue
River valley last week amounted
to over $1,000,000.

A 55 acre tracr of land near
Medford was sold lor $GO,000, hsv-i- nj

doubled in value twice iu two

years.

of one and another sort that !n a great

rOTvr liMw i II ill !I4

All Gaga and the Veterinary.
Now list to the tale of All Gaga Ben

Moustafa's beautiful horse. No soldier
of all the rolling sands owned half so
fine an animal. Yet the horse had. one
defect that mnde It practically use-
less to the warlike All Gaga it feared
tho sound of firearms. One day All
Gnga took it to n famous veterinary.
This wise man examined the horse and
then in less than a minute cured it
of Its restlveness, so that a gunshot
which formerly would have made It
quiver like a reed now went all un-
heeded.

"Wonderful:" cried All Gaga. "I
would give 100 pieces of silver to learn
that remedy."

"Done:" said tho doctor calmly, and

ltmii!Ihn
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Summons.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

city ure kopt open nil nlfc'lit are linli- -

crk-s-

The linliory is a peculiarly domes-
tic business establishment, supplying
mostly luniio wants, and as most peo-jil-

nifk i;iys and sleep nights it
r.iltrht be supposed that there would
l:e no occasion to keep bakeries ojhmi

nights, but here, where with the city's
manifold industries there must be a

larpe number of people working at nil
times to keep tliinps froin?, there nre
bakeries that do keep open aud tiud
trade at nil hours.

Some of these all night bakeries
have Union room attachments, where

Idea."
Eva Tanguay is plvins a new sonu

aud dance in Ziegfeld'a "Follies of

JWO."
Stella Mayhew has been engaged by

Lew Fields to play in his production;
"Old Hutch."

Ethel Levey captured a London audi-

ence on her first appearance in the
English metropolis.

Mabel Taliaferro has sent out dainty
circulars requesting her friends of the
public to know her iu future as "Nell."

The report is cheering the profession
that there is such a demand for actors
in the productions of the season that
there are few idle ones.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County.
The First National Bank of Heppner,

.Vegetable Preparalionfor As-

similating IheFoodandRcgula-Uit- g
(he Stomachs andDowels of Beargthen, after cnrefully depositing theOregon, a Corporation, Plaintiff, vs.

Jennie W. Matlock and II. J. Matlock,
the .

no AWDefendants. SignatiTo Jennie W. Matlock and II. J. Mat Promotes Digcstion.Cheerfur- - 11 3 ml f?Jlock, the above named defendants:
In the Name of the State of Oregon, ofrtess and Hest.contams neither

Opium.Morphine norlinraL
KOTlARCOTICi

Law Points.

money In a little leathern pouch, ho
t'rew a roll of cotton from each of tno
htvse's ears.

Oriental Greetings.
Some of the oriental modes of salu-

tation are very peculiar. For Instance,
In central Tibet the custom Is for the
saluter to stick out his tongue, hold
his right ear. rub his left hip and bow
deeply, all these motions being car-
ried ou at once. Certainly the other

You and each of yju are hereby re

reople stop in to eat going to or from
work, while others do a bakery busi-

ness only. At cither customers come
la at all hours of the night to buy
things to carry away, just as people do
at any hour of the day, for the people
who go to work at midnight or at 1, 2
or 3 o'clock in the morning want bread
and bakery stuff before they go,- Just

quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above 1 WA sale of the good will of a partner-

ship business in connection with a salo
of the business is held iu Soutbworth
versus Davison. IOC Minn.. 119; 118 N.
W.. 3(13: 19 L. R. A. (N. S.l. 7G9; to bind

entitled suit on or before six weeks
from the 6th day of January, A. D.,
1910, to-w- it: On or before the 17th day
of February, A. D. 1910, and if you fail

ftny&ut Seat-jtlx.S-

jfnigt Srrd--
Jt&Mniit -
Jli CujixmUifSadt

rlimfmd .Hipv
hititrtyrmK. ftmvrt

In

Usesh)-
-

fellow ntrd have no fear of persoual
assault from the subject of these curi-
ous antics. Less ludicrous, but equally
reassuring. Is the Chinese custom of
rubbing noses on bended knees. The
salaam or profound bow of India and
the Mohammedan countries serves a

the same as do those who begin their
labors at 7, S or 9. and there is likely
to be in their neighborhood an all night
open bakery where they can regularly
supply their wants.

From 2 to 5 a. m. are the hours that
mark low ebb In the all night bakery
trade, but customers are dropping In
all night long. New York Sun.

A perfect Remedy for ConstiM- -

similar purpose. St. Nicholas.

to answer the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in its
complaint heiein, namely, for judgment
against you and each of you upon a
certain promissory note In the sum of

Five Thousand Dollars, ($5000.00),
dated May 8, 1903, with interest thereor.
at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from said date, less the sum of . Four
Hundred Dollars, ($400. 0C), paid there-
on May 12, 1904, Four Hundred Dollars,

....a llf (Vl ! Jt At T tnr..

For Over
Tion, Sour Stomaoh.Diarrnoca
Wdrms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signnlure oP

NEW YORK.

Illustrated Proverbs.
This game must be prepared for In

advance by cutting from advertise Thirty Yearsments, papers and magazine pictures

the members thereof Individually as
well as copartners. '

The surplus arising from a foreclo-
sure sale of decedent's real estate after
his death is held in Kitchens versus
Jones, S7 Ark.. 502; 113 S. W. 29; 19 L.
R. A. (N. S.). 723. not to be personalty
within the operation of a statute

the widow and minor children
a certain sum out of personalty left by
him.

The Cossacks.
All know what the Cossack caralry

of the czar are, bur not all are aware
how these famous soiuiers got their
jiaine. it is derived from the Slavonic
word toss (scythe). Iu early times
when the rude and hardy peasantry
of Russia went to war with any neigh-
boring country for want of other offen-
sive weapons they were compelled to
use their scythes, which circumstance
gained for them the cognomen of Cos-

sacks (scythemen).

, ANCIENT GUN'S.
"

Remarkable Weapons That Were Used
by the Turks and Chinese.

At the siege of Rhodes the Turks
constructed mortars by hollowing o;.

or parts of woodcuts and pasting them
on cards to illustrate what has been
defined ns'"tlie wisdom of the many
In the wit of. one."

uu;, paiu mereon june li . j'.iro.

Four Hundred Dollars, (400.00), paid
thereon June 29, 1906, Four Hundred
Dollars, ($400,00), paid thereon June
10, 1907, and for the sum of Seven Hun

Seveti Cays in a row, with the name
of a day of the week under each one,
may stand for "Every dog. has hisdred Thirty-thre- e and 30-10- 0 Dollars, day:" a shapely new pair of shoes,

($733 30), paid thereon March 10," 1909,
- TUB OtHTOUB SOMMIMV. NSW TOBH CITY.

-- " i,..i..:...f.. - ...r ...... :,.lf1, ,ll,,llrtllMM.m , .llwg, .,ivfi, mttrn mnmil
"All's well that ends well;" a man'

and for the further sum of Five .Hun and woman's head approaching each
other as if to kiss, "Two heads aredred Dollars, ($500.00), attorney's fees,

said promissory note being payable to better than one."
John Q. Wilson, and assigned to the
plaintiff herein, and for the further sumHissed Into Slumber.

OFFICERS
W. O. MINOR, President
J. II. HcHALEY, nt

W. S. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

A curious remedy for sleeplessness is

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. H. McIIALEY
W. G. SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

cavities iu the solid rock at the proper
angle, and in the arsenal at Malta is a
trophy of the long and glorious defense
of Vnletta in a Turkish gun. about a
sslx pounder, composed of a copper tube
coiled over with strong rope and "jack-
eted" with rawhide. In the same col-

lection are some antique "quick firers,"
breechloaders, with small bores aud
immensely long barrels, like punt guns.
The Malay pirates put great trust in

' the long brass swivel guns called
"lela," and In Borneo these lelas were
.used as a kind of currency, large sums
being estimated in guns.

The Chinese cast excellent bronze
guns (there is a fine specimen of them
in iJevonport dockyard), but so little
did they understand gunnery that in
the so called "opium war" the forts of
the Bocca Tigris, defending the Can-
ton river, had the guns built immova-
bly into the walls. The Sikh gunners
opposed to England In the two Punjab
wars, though they loaded with amaz

used by the Inhabitants of the Samoa u Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior.

Islands. They confine a snake in
hollow bamboo, and the hissing sound

17. S. Lsnd Office at The Dalles, Oreemitted by the reptile is said to quiet gon, Jan. y, 1911).ly induce slumber. Bank of HeppnerNotice is hereby given that Frank
Brown, of Heppner, Oregon, who, on

of Fifty-Nin- e Hundred Forty Dollars,
($5940 00). with interest thereon at the
rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 20th day of November, A. D. 1908,

and for the further sum of Six Hundred
Dollars, ($000.00), attorney's fees, and
for plaintiff's costs and disbursements
of this suit, and for a decree of this
court for the foreclosure of two certain
mortgages described in said complaint,
securing the payment of said sums, and
executed .by the said defendants, being
upon and covering the following des-

cribed real property, t: The

The' Stinging Ray.
July 30th, 1908, made homestead entrThe stinging ray possesses two large

pouches in which it secretes soles and No. 0433, for NE NE section 33, Eii Capital, Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits

$50 000 00
2259 33other flsh upon which it preys. It has SE section 28, N W SWJj' eection 27

a long whiplike tail, terminating in township 4 8 range 26 E W. M , has
forked end, which contains its stiDg filed notice of intention to make final Four Per cent Interest palk on Time and SavingsEDeposits

Your Banking Solicited
and is its weapon of offense and de-ing recklessness, shoveling In the pow commuted proof, to establish claim tofense. It has a huge liver thar yields
an oil which is esteemed a valuable the land above described, before J. Pder from open boxes, stuck to their

guns to the last. The blood of the first Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at hiSouthwest Qua-te- r of Section Thirty;
the East Half of the Southwest Quarterspecific for burns.man killed was smeared on the gun,

office in Heppner, Oregon, on the 21st
and Lots three and lour of Section Nineand the whole detachment died beside

it sooner than retreat. Chambers' Printed Books. day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;Journal. The earliest example of a book print teen : the East Half of the Northwest

Quarter and Lots one and two of Sec Eugene Matteson, Albert Mattesoned on both sides of the leaf with metal
type dates from 14G0. The first bookToo Much of a Tonic. A. G. Devore, and Adrian Matteson, altion Thirty-on- e in Township Two South

of Ranee Twenty-seve- n. Also theprinted with a date was a Latin psal

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinks
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG. Prop

Northeast Quarter and the Southeast
when Mr. Chinchin returned home

from Chinchin & Chinchin's- - the other
day he found his wife lying worn out

cf Heppner, Oregon.
C. W. MOORE, Register

Jsn 20 Feb 17

ter, 1457.

Dog Sacrifices.
Quarter and the East Half of tbe South
west Quarter of Section Twenty-fiv- e;upon the sofa.

"Nothing wrong, I hope!" he ex
claimed.

Notice For Publication.the Southeast Quarter and the SouthNumerous accounts have been given,
both In ancient and modern times, of

Half of the Northeast Quarter of Sectionthe sacrificing of dogs for religious"I'm afraid I shall have to stop that Departmentof the Interior,
tonic the doctor prescribed for Tom purposes. They were immolated at

certain periods by the Greeks and Ro u S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,my," Mrs. Chinchin faintly murmured,

Twenty-fou- r; the Northweet Quarter
and the Northeast Quarter and the
North Half of the Southeast Quarter
and the North Half of tbe Soithwest

' Junuary 18, 1910.mans to riinost all their deities, particWhy? Isn't he any better?' asked
Notice is hereby given that Walter Hularly to Mars, Pluto. Minerva andChinchin.

Gay, of Heppner, Oregon, who, on JanProserpine; also they were offered if Quarter of Section Thirty-si- x in Town"Oh, yes, but I think the tonic must
be too invigorating. Why, he has slid uary 4, 1907, made homestead entry

No. 15456, Ferial No. 05807, for E4
snip Two, South of Range Twenty-si- x

alkEast of the Willamette Meridian, in

the moon, because the dog by his halv-
ing disturbs all charms and spells and
frightens away specters, and appari

down the banisters six times this
morning, broken the hall lamp, tw SWJi section 15, E NWj section 22,Morrow County. State of Oregon.

tions. township 3 S range 25 E W M, has filedvases, a water jug and a looking glass,
tied a tin can to the cat's tail and That the premises may be sold ana

notice cf intention to make final com'

PflLflCE HOTEI ,

HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotwa

MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Under' New Manage ent. Thoroughly
Renovated and Refiitted. Beit

Meala in tbe City.
' MiDDOCK 4 CO. hop.

the proceeds applied to the paymeot ofscribbled his name on the drawing mutation proof, to establish claim tosaid above named sums, and in caseroom paper. Of course it's very grati-
fying, but I don't feel I could stand

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior,
the land above described, before J. Psnch proceeds fail to pay the same, then
Williams, V. (S. Commissioner at" hismuch more, so I think I I'll atop the to obtain an execntion against yon for

the balance remaining due, and also office in Heppnrr, Oregon, on the 1sttonic." Uniten States Land Office, LaGrande,
Oregon, January 26, 1910. that voii and each of yon and all persons

Bats Inside Bamboo.
day of March, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alton Base?, Lester Oay, Edward Ad

Notice is hereby given, That the State claiming by, through or nnder you or
The cutting down of a clump of of Oregon, has this day filed in this either of yon be forever barred of anybamboos in the royal botanical gar kins and Albert Gay, all of Hardma- -office its application to select under the right, title, claim, lien, equity of redens, Singapore, shows that the hol

Jerap'ion aud interest in and to saidprovisions of the act of Congress of
Adjust 14, 1848, and the acts supple

Oregon. C. W. MOORE, Register.
Jan 27 Fet 24

t International Cor. Schoolsmortgaged premises, and for socb other
mentary and amondatory thereto, lot 3,

lows in the stems of these plants may
afford a dwelling place for bats. On
the splitting of a joint three bats flew
out, and it was perceived that others
were within. Care was taken to pre

and further relief, as will more fully
appear by reference to complaint on filesection 30, T. 3 S., R 27 . W. M.a se Notice For Publication.rial No. 07569. herein.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
Scronton, JPo,

Can give yon thorongh training in any of tbe following professions
Mark X before course 700 desire information about.

You and each of yon are hereby noti Department of tbe Interior,
ly the lands described or desiring to ob fied that if yon fail to appear and an U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
ject because of the mineral character of wer the complaint as above required December 27, 1909.

the said plaintiff will apply to the Conrtthe land or for for any other reason to
the disposal of the applicant should file ior tne renei aemaoaea in said com

Notice is hereby given that Allen H.
McFerrin, of Heppner, Oregon, who on
March 20th, 1903, made homestead

Architect, Plumber,
Mechanical Engineer,
Civil Engineer, Surveyor,
Aaeayer. Chemist,
Mining Engineer,
Contractor and Builder.

their affidavits of protest in this office plaint.

d Writ er, Bookkeeper,
ommercial Law, Illuetrator,
irn Painter , Marine Engineer,
echanical Draftsman,
Dtlieh Bra nchea,
eet Meta W orker,

ectrician.

This Summons is served upon you by entry No. 12292, oerjal No. 02800, forat anytime piiorto the approval or
certification of said selection by the pnblicatioo thereof once a week for six
Honorable Commissioner of the Gener

vent further escape, and later exami-
nation of the joint revealed the pres-nc-e

of twenty-thre- e bats in the hol-
low. Four of these were adult females
end nineteen young ones. Other bam-
boo joints were also found to contain
a number of bats. The species is
known as Vesperugo pacbypus. Lon-
don Scraps.

The Proper Question.
The man with the glassy eye and

jireternaturally solemn demeanor put
down a sov3reign at the booking office
at Charing CroHs and demanded a
ticket. "What station?" snapped the
booking clerk. The would be-- traveler
steadied himself. "What stations have
you?" ha asked, with quiet dignity.
London Globe.

consecutive weeks in tbe Heppner Ga-

zette, a weekly newspaper of general French, German and Spanish'wilh Edieon Repeating Phonograph,al Land Office.

NKSEJfSWtf SEJfand SESW sec-

tion 12, tdwnship 5 S range SO E W. M ,

has filed notice of intention to make
final five year proof, to establish claim
to tne land above described, betore J.
P. WiliiamB, U. S. Commissioner at bis

H. V. REED, Representativecircolation in Morrow County, Oregon,F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
Feb 3 Mar 10 BOX 19published at Heppner, by virtue of an PORTLAND, OREGON

order made and entered herein rti the
5th day of January, A. D. 1910, by the office in Heppner, Oregon, on the 28th

day of February, 1910.Honorable C. C. Patterson. County
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, odge of Morrow Countv, Oregon, and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Depurtmpnt of the Interior,
U. 8. Iiand Office at LaUrmnrie, Oregon,

January 10, 19i0.

he date of the first publication of said Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Kidgeway, Gene Matteson,U. 8. Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon, Summons is January 6th, 1910. and the

Enoch Cave arid John Gaunt, all oldate of Hie last publication w ill he Feb-
ruary 17th, 1910.

February 14, 1910.
Notice is hereby eiven ' that Nora A. Notice Is hereby given that Oliver A. Derln,Herpner, Oregon.

of Heppner, Om,"n. who, on December 19, lCW,Moore, one of the heirs and for 'be Sam L. V as ACTOR,
Attorney for Plaintiff. arte homeiitead entry No. 14ul, serial No.C. W. MOORE, Register.

Jan 27 Feb 24heirs of Amanda M. White, of IIppner, W309, for lot 4. BW4 ol NVH(a"l W'4 of 8W"

A Criticism.
"ITe said this skirt of mine was a

rerfet symphony."
"Maylx?. but it's not well conducted."
"What do you mean?"
"It drags." Cleveland Leader.

Oregon, who, oo March 24, 1005, made fectlon ", townnhip 2 8 ranee i7 E Willamette

BOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office. Latirande. Oregon,

December 20, 1H09.

Notice is hereby given, That the State of Ore-
gon, has thla day filed in this office its applica-
tion to select under the provisions of the set
of CangreM of Angust II, 181. and tbe acts
supplementary and amendatory thereto, the

N WH and SW'i NWli sectlonlS, T 1 8, K
27 E W M, aerial No. 07420.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
lands above described or desiring to object be-
cause of the mineral character of the land or
for any other reason to the dinoal to applicant
may file thoir affidavits of proteat In this offlc
at any time prior to the approval or certifies,
tlon of said selection by the Honorable Com
rniaaionerof the(ineral Land Office
Dee 30 Jan 27 F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to make
final five-re- proof, to entabilah claim tto the
land above described, before J. P. Williams. U.

Commissioner at bin office, at Heppner, Ore
The Real Want

; "What we want Is a square deal."
"Oh, we'll compromise on that in a

pinch. What we really want is a
ehade the best of it" Louisville

gon, on the 2Mb dayjof February, 1310.

Claimant names aa witness:
James A. Brown. John H. Edwarda, Oscar O.

Editirds and AflflllnJ. Devln, all of Heppner
O iron.
Jasls Febl7 T. C. BRAMWELL, HcglMer.

homestead entry No. 14219, serial No.
04405, for V; 8W, SWtf NYJ4' sec-
tion 24. NE,' SE section 23, township
3 South, ran? 28, E W M, has filed
notice ct intention to make final five
year prrof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. P. Wil-

liams, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Heppner, Oregon, on the 12th day of
April, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul Hisler, Aooison Moore, George

Moore, and David O. Justus, all of
Heppner, Oregoo.

F. C. I'.RAMwEIX. Register.
Feb 17 Mch 24

A Splendid Overall

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

Kl'RPKY, GRANT t CO.

MuilMIHII
SurrMdn tiff

Insincere.
"Oh, John, don't you wish we could

Bit here and spoon forever?"
"Yes, dearest. But let's go now. I

think I bear the dinner bell:" Boston
Tost

Gazette and Semi- -
Knl(hls of Pythias.

Dork! Lodge So. 20, K. of P. Meets every
Tasedaj evening. Tinting members invited.

TAWTEB CRAWPOBD, C G.
GARFIELD CRAWFORD. JL.fB.A8.weekly Journal SI.75.

Jt cot the devil little trouble to
tatcb the lazy man.-- --GerrcM Pro verb.


